KVS Club, Inc.
1959 Tamalco Ave.
Keyesport, IL 62253
618-749-5441
kvsclub@kvsclub.com
Like us on Facebook!!
www.kvsclub.com

Registered Illini Indians Shoot
Sunday, September 20, 2020
Practice opens at 9:00 am
Program begins at 10:00 am
ATA fee of $3.00 applied

Practice $5/25
Jr & Subj shoot for $25 if no options played

2020 KVS Club Shoot Dates
9/19/2020
Non-Registered
100 Bird Derby

10/18/2020
Registered Shoot
Ron Behrens Memorial

Kitchen opens at 10am
50 Bird Derby every Friday night.
We are accepting applications for club membership.

2020 KVS Club Shoot Dates
9/19/2020
Non-Registered
100 Bird Derby

10/18/2020
Registered Shoot
Ron Behrens Memorial

Coin Proof Sets for Trophys
Practice $5/25
Jr & Subj shoot for $25 if no options played

Doubles Classes
Event 1 - 50 pr Doubles
A = >=89 Targets and Trophies $ 28.00
B = <89 ISTA Fee $ 1.00
Lewis (1 Place) $ 5.00

Singles Classes
Event 2 - 100 Singles
A = >95 Targets and Trophies $ 28.00
B = 92-95 ISTA Fee $ 1.00
C = 89-92 Lewis (3 Places - 60/40) $ 10.00
D = <92 $

Yardage Groups
Event 3 - 100 Handicap
18-21 Targets and Trophies $ 28.00
22-24 ISTA Fee $ 1.00
25-27 Lewis (3 Places - 60/40) $ 10.00

This certifies the KVS Club, Inc has been authorized to hold registered shoots in 2019. Officials rules of the ATA govern this shoot and scores will be included in the official records kept by the ATA.